Dear Othello player
We would like to invite you to the second Colchester Othello Regional tournament,
which will be held at:
St. Margaret's Church (Berechurch)
Stansted Road
Colchester
Essex
on Saturday March 9th @ 1000
The event is part of the British Grand Prix and is organised by the British Othello
Federation. This is a great introduction to this much loved strategy game, if you have
never played, used to play or if more experienced, you are most welcome!
For first time players entry is free and and for those who have played in tournaments
before itis £10 (£5 unwaged).
Please contact the organiser (Steve Rowe) if you intend to take part so that there is
enough equipment (i.e. boards and clocks): His email address is:
games@zaurak.me.uk
HOW TO GET THERE:
The link to a map is bit.ly/2SuEgvV. The venue’s postcode for a satnav is CO2
8RA,There is on site parking for a few cars and plenty of street parking if needed.
By Rail:
The nearest railway stations to the venue is Colchester Town (CET). Colchester
(North) (COL), where most services call is also close. If your ticket it says
COLCHESTER STNS then it is be valid to either. GoLondon (golondon.nl) tickets to
Colchester (valid as it is served by Greater Anglia trains) are available using services
from Netherlands stations and the Hook of Holland-Harwich ferry.
By Coach:
National Express services 250 (to/from Heathrow and Stansted Airports) and
481/484 (to/from London Victoria). Services use the bus station.
By local bus:
The nearest bus stops to the venue is The Silver Oyster Stop IDs are esxamwja
(towards town centre) and esxamwgp (away from town centre). Routes 8 and 67 call
near the bus (blue) and town rail (red) stations. Walking routes and nearby bus stop
are in black.

Routes 8 and 68 call at Colchester (North) station use south entrance (closest to
platform 1), turn left then right at main road. Use pedestrian crossings and bus stop
is just to the left. From Silver Oyster bus stop walk down road opposite pub and
building is on the right
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